Shoulder joint is the most frequently dislocated joint. Humeral head dislocation pushed the nerve toward medial side. Neglected shoulder dislocation is difficult to manage and requires extensive procedures to obtain good functional outcome. In the case of negligence, it is often found loss of the anterior capsule due to absorption of the capsule. Nerve lesions, in particular the ulnar nerve, often do not receive attention. Clinically, it often occurred from neurapraxia to severe condition like claw-hand deformity. In my experience of a neglected case, there was a 53-year-old woman who presented to the orthopaedic clinic with a left anterior shoulder fracture dislocation following a fall onto the right shoulder and upper right arm. She had treated herself at home for around six months before visiting the clinic. She also complained of some deformities on her ring and little fingers, known as ulnar claw-hand. Numbness and tingling on her left hand especially on the ring and little fingers were observed. These findings were carefully documented and the patient was aware of these persistent abnormalities. She had electromyography (EMG) and nerve conduction velosity (NCV) examination evidence of persistent ulnar nerve deficit, performed before and after surgery. We may conclude that this case highlights the need for awareness of the potential for nerve damage following shoulder dislocation. After treating the dislocation, the functional and EMG results are very satisfactory.
Introduction
Ulnar claw-hand is related to neglected shoulder dislocation but is seldom discussed in literature and consequently, there is no consensus regarding its treatment. Post-traumatic anterior shoulder dislocation is the most common type of dislocation and is caused by excessive external rotation in abduction levers, the head of the humerus out of the glenoid socket, avulsing anterior bony and soft tissue structures in the process (the Bankart lesion) [1] . In the end, posterior part of the humeral head exists the joint, and it often collides with anterior rim of the glenoid fossa, creating a bony indentation at the back of the humeral head (the Hill Sachs lesion) [2] [3] . Moreover, anterior shoulder dislocation can be followed by rotator cuff tears, especially in elderly patients, and nerve compression.
Failure to reduce a dislocated shoulder successfully within 24 hours carries the risk that it will be impossible to achieve a stable closed reduction [1] .
Incidence of brachial plexus injury following anterior dislocation is approximate 8%. In contrast, brachial plexus injury is rare and complicated, and very few cases have been reported in the literature [4] . Ulnar nerve is an extension of the medial cord of the brachial plexus. It is a mixed nerve that supplies innervation to muscles in the forearm and hand and provides sensation over the medial half of the ring finger and entire little finger (ulnar aspect of the palm) and ulnar portion of the posterior aspect of the hand (dorsal ulnar cutaneous distribution) [5] . The ulnar nerve in his travels will control motion and sensation as well in some of the muscles of arm and hand. Pressure on or injury to the ulnar nerve may cause denervation and paralysis of the muscles supplied by this nerve. One of the most severe consequences is loss of intrinsic muscle function. They have tingling or complete loss of sensation on the fourth and little fingers. Ulnar nerves seem to be less at risk, possibly because of this unencumbered pathway through the upper arm, providing the opportunity to stretch. Claw-hand is a condition in which the fingers are noticeably curve or bent. This condition can affect one or more fingers, on one or both hands. Claw-hand can be a congenital defect, a defect present at birth, or it may be due to a certain disorders or injuries.
Patient evaluation consists of a focused assessment of upper extremity sense and motor function, radiological studies and most importantly, electrodiagnostic studies [4] .
A case of neglected post-traumatic anterior dislocation of the shoulder joint is reported, with an associated fracture of the greater tuberosity and ulnar clawhand, of a perfectly healthy 53-year-old woman.
While the pathoanatomy of deformity will be described in detail here, this condition is due to paralysis of interossei and lumbricals. The claw position of finger with intrinsic paralysis is caused by imbalance between strong extrinsic factors and deficient intrinsic factors. The blocking effect of the transverse lamina on the long extensor will cause metacarpo-phalangeal (MCP) joint that is hyperextended, and increases with further hyperextension, therefore, the long extensor loses its pull on the interphalangeal (IP) joints and allows them to flex only. It revealed glenohumeral joint dislocation (subglenoid type), the humeral head was below the glenoid and associated with fracture of greater tuberosity (Figure 3(a) ).
Patient Profile
The EMG-NCV examinations were used to determine the severity, the pattern and the recovery of ulnar nerve lesion as a cause of this deformity. Table 2 revealed the result of EMG-NCV before and after surgery. Surgical procedure was performed by open reduction and internal fixation to reduced humeral head to glenoid and greater tuberosity fracture was reduced to its position and TBW technique was performed to fix the fracture (Figure 3(b) ). Intraoperatively findings were dislocation of the humeral head to infraglenoid, fracture of the greater tuberosity and torn of the anterior capsule due to absorption process of the middle and inferior glenohumeral ligaments (MGHL and IGHL). At surgery, the anterior capsule was obliterated and replaced by a rectangular piece of fascia (2 × 15 cm) which was harvested from a femoral bone ipsilateral, and inserted on the anterior part of the glenoid and located in two to six o'clock in zig zag position. Transfixing Kirschner wire was used to immobilized the humeral head after reduction (Figure 3(b) ) to avoid stretching of the tightened and recontructed soft tissue structures. The Kirschner wire was removed at six-week postoperatively. At the latest follow-up six months postoperatively, the integrity of greater tuberosity and glenohumeral joint was maintained but the ulnar claw-hand still remained slightly in particular in the little finger. However, her numbness and tingling in the ring and little fingers disappeared completely, the bent shape of the ring finger was back to completely normal. Unfortunately, the bent shape of the little finger still remained slightly on the distal interphalangeal joint (DIP) joint, but the PIP joint diappeared completely (Table 1) .
Moreover, electrodiagnostic study showed it had relieved the ulnar compression, meaning that neurological deficit of the ulnar nerve was recovered partly. In this case, EMG evaluation demonstrated the ulnar motoric amplitude and conduction velocity still remained in the condition of before and after surgery, however the ulnar sensory in all parameters (distal onset latency, amplitude and conduction velocity), significantly improved from no response to 29 m/s for conduction velocity (Table 2) .
At six-month follow-up, the patient's condition had clinically improved included the range of motion on the left shoulder. Unfortunately, the X-ray follow-up demonstrated collapse of the humeral head. The upper limb was secured postoperatively according to Rowe and Zarins scoring system. This scoring system evaluates stability, motion and shoulder function [6] .
Discussion
The ulnar nerve originates in the nerve roots of C8 and T1 and it is the thickest branch of the medial fascicle of brachial plexus. The ulnar nerve is only affected in 8% of patients with such nerve injuries, either on its own or in association with other nerve injuries. Similar patterns of damaged ulnar nerve occur in patients with proximal humeral fractures, which are sometimes associated with shoulder dislocation. Pressure on or injury to the ulnar nerve may cause denervation and paralysis of the muscles supplied by the nerve, clinically, experiencing numbness and tingling along the ulnar half of the ring finger and little fingers.
Since there is compression on the ulnar nerve, then this will promote increase H. N. Rasyid 6/8 OALib Journal pressure inside the nerve, causing delays in conducting stimuli. This discomfort is often accompanied by weakness of grip and intrinsic wasting [7] [8].
Anterior shoulder dislocations may cause several potential complications.
Around 20% -50% of patients will have some types of neurologic complication [8] [9] . Isolated fracture of the greater tuberosity accounts for approximate 20% of all proximal humeral fracture [10] [11] . They are often associated with dislocation of humeral head antero-inferiorly or can result from an impaction injury, against the lower surface of the acromion or superior glenoid fossa [12] .
The treatment is usually open surgery to reduce humeral head to glenoid fossa, and capsular reconstruction, with the use of fascia which harvests from ipsilateral femur, performed to address a deficient anterior aspect of the capsule, by sewing it to the edge of the glenoid fossa. There are several surgical options for unstable shoulder with a deficient capsule. Warner et al. reported a good outcome after using hamstring tendons. Gallie and Le Mesurier described the use of iliotibial band with irreparable capsule, and the results were generally good, with no recurrences [13] [14] . This patient also had greater tuberosity fracture, but it was successfully reduced and fixed by TBW technique [15] .
The diagnosis is based on taking a detailed history, making a detailed examination and using appropriate complementary examinations. The mechanism of associated nerve damage is similar to that of the shoulder injury and results in a traction lesion of nerves stretched over the head of the humerus during the dislocation of the head [15] . In the case presented here, the ulnar claw-hand occurred as a result of overstretched ulnar nerve across humeral head since it was dislocated for a considerable time down anteriorly and inferiorly. Together with repeated use of the left upper extremity for around 6 months, the ulnar nerve became gradually stretched.
At six-week follow-up after removing the transfixing wire, the arm was kept anterior to the coronal plane of the body by means of an arm sling. Most reports have recommended crossed transfixing pins through the humeral head into the glenoid fossa for ten to fourteen days to prevent recurrence of dislocation following open reduction [16] [17] . Glenohumeral fixation by Kirschner-wire was used for 4 weeks in this case and the result was evaluated according to Rowe and Zarins system [6] and it yielded good functional results. After reduction patients are generally immobilized for 4 -6 weeks under sling. The arm support was loosened three times a day to allow early shoulder motion up to 90˚ of forward flexion and 10 to 20 degrees external rotation and full elbow motion. After three weeks, flexion and external rotation were gradually increased and with gradual stretching and improving subscapularis contracture, more external rotation was regained. Interestingly, the ulnar claw-hand had gradually disappeared in two weeks after the reduction of this humeral head including numbness and pain as well, meaning that compression and stretching of the ulnar nerve had been released.
In this patient, recovery of shoulder function was incomplete because arthro-fibrotic stiffness was seen. It showed a variable degree of restriction of motion H. N. Rasyid
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Literatures described the association between greater tuberosity fracture, dislocation, complete axillary and brachial plexus injury in conjunction with shoulder dislocation [18] [19] . The best means to confirm a concomitant periphery nerve injury with shoulder dislocation includes detailed subjective and objective clinical examinations, along with EMG studies [8] . EMG is the neurological examination of choice for locating the level of compression. In this nerve-conduction study, it shows reduction of the amplitude of the potential and a reduced conduction velocity. In this study, EMG shows little active denervation.
In the case presented here, the patient presented improvement of her pain, tingling and paresthesia, improvement of the EMG and nerve conduction velocity and correction of the ulnar claw. The latter deformity should be treated early by hand physiotherapy until the expectations for recovery are abandoned. This is a rare event in the literature, and early surgical treatment finally, satisfactorily offers a moderate functional EMG-NCV results.
